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IB'l!llOOOCTIOI 
Alfalfa hal 10111 been recoplse4 a. ail out.taa41nc hq plant 1. 
term. of both 11eld aDd feeding value. It i. high in d1C •• tlble protein. 
minera.l., and vi taminl. Because of it. long l1f. it oe,n be economlcal17 
produced. It 1s of e%ce~tlonal Talue in aalntalning loil terti11t7 b7 
helping to control erosion, b;y l~roTing the ph7elcal condition of the 1011, 
and by accumulating large amount. of nltrogen. 
The great i8l)ortance of alfalfa grovine in the Uni tea State. 1. 
atteated by It. ra~ld and continued expansion. It ie one of the moat 
iarportant forage crope and 18 grown on a gre'ater aoreage than &.n1 other 
orop in the intermountain area. 
fro. 1899 to 1919 the seventeen Itat.1 weet of Minneaota grew fro. 
81 to 97 ~ercent of the alfalfa in the United State.. In 1921 thele atat •• 
grev 64 percent and in 1949, onl1 44 percent (8). It i8 said that if the 
acreage planted to legumea were to be increased to the extent advlaable 
for loll conservation and a balRDced agricultural econo~. the annual need 
for alfalfa ••• d would increa •• to more than 100 m111ion pounds (5). 
About one-third of Utah's crop land and 38 percent of ita irrigated 
land are planted- to alfalfa. Livestock production 1s 11mited by the amount 
of forage that can be 'Produced. (10). An increase in the producti OIL of 
alfalfa would materially lncreB •• the uu.ber of li ••• tock that could be ted. 
Perhapa more important il the qualit, of the h.,. Modern health practice. 
are concerned not only with the curative as~ect of dia.ase, but allo with 
their pre •• ntlon. !he, are primarily concerned with those conditionl which 
contribut. to the tulle.t realisation of the inherited potentialities of 
the crop for growth. development and reel.tence to dlaea ••• 
Investigations of the relation.hip between 8011 and. nutrition have the 
important function. of shoving how a greater quantit7 of better food can be 
proTided for an increasing -papulation. During mOlt of man'. agrarian 
existence he haabeen able to grow hie food on the beat loil •• With rapidly 
increasing po~ulation. that d~ 1. paesing and he must learn to use 1011a 
of & lower fertility level. Jor thie realon baltc lnfor,aation ebout the 
effect ot 80il characteristic. on the nutri tional qUA11 t7 o.'t tood Ihonld be 
obtained now in order that suoh problem. oan be solved intellrgently when 
they ari... Of all t~e sciences 8n4 arts one of the greatest i. adequate 
feeding of animal, aD4 man. 
This study 18 an attemut to determine the effect of variou. fertilizers 
applied to different 80i1, on the yield of alf~lfa and on interrelation.hip' 
with thiamine. riboflavin. and niacin content. These three Titamina of the 
B-comnlex eerie8al'near to be of unusual and fundpenta1 importance al the,. 
are a~parp.ntly ind1apensible to all forms of life. 
• 
2. 
DVIJ\f OJ' LX DIU.!OD 
Jlertili.erl 
In reviewing the phosphate fertili.er reeearch OD alfelfa, on~ 
work in th* w •• tern Itatel, where the loll aDd 011 .. tio oOAdltlona are 
,la11ar to that ot Utah, vill be aoneidered. 
An experiment conducie4 at the Arilona Station (16) on the Unlver-
8it7 larm near tuG.on suggested that fertilisation with phosphate mater-
1a117 increase' the Dutrl'loaal .. lue ot the haJ b.r lnorealing production 
and pho'Phorus conten'. 
Pitt.an (21) of the Utah Station baa shown that there i8 a direct 
correlation between 71eld8 resulting from the application ot manure or 
,,~ 
luper pho'phate and the phosphorus content of the luQ'; the. greater the 
7ields, the lar&er the percentage of phosphorus contained in the haJo 
Irom rather extenalTa cooperative field experiment trials with farmers 
Icattered allover the Itate ot Utah, Pi ttlllan and Burnhu (22) uainc 
ammonium sulfate, treble super pho.~hate and ~ota •• 1UM chloride .s 
sources of nitrogen, ~hosphortt. and pota •• ium ha~e .hown that altalfa 
tailed to respond to potal.tu. and nitrogen while it responded to auper-
phosphate. !ht. r •• ult was to be expecte4 as alfalfa i. a l~ •• and 
haa the &b111t7 to o)taia ita aitrogen aupplT froa the air. jp~arent17 
- . 
m08t Utah 1011, are well .applied with aTailable pot ••• iu.. 
Result. b7 foeTI et al. (31) trom the Idaho Ixp~ria.nt Station showed 
that while )00 pound. of treble euper phosphate to the acr. appliea to 
altalfa lATe the great.et yields, the .oat eoonomical return. were obtained 
. iro. applications of 75 and 125 pound •• 
A rather recent study by Kinkle (14) at the Rew Mexico Station 
ahovi the eftects of different rates and frequencies of application and 
• 
different sources of phosphate on the yield of alfalfa. They sbow that 1e.1 
concentrated grade, of luperphoephate such 88 16 to 20 percent have DO 
advantage oyer more concentrated for •• when apu1ied on a phosphorus aqui~a-
lent basis. They recommend application of superphosphate each year in 
the enring before active growth starts. 
Vitamins 
There is balic evidence of the effect of variation in mineral supply 
of the soil on the oonce~tratlon of minerals in plante (18). 
The work of Sheldon et a1. (25) shoWI considerable differences in amino 
acid. in lespedeza grown on five d.ifferent tTPea of Missouri 80118. In 
another study they have ehown thAt the levels of these amino acid. in alfalfa 
were increased by treatment of the Boil with manganese, boron. or a mixture 
of cobalt. couper and zinc. 
Hauge (13) studied the effect of sulfur fertilization on amino acida 
and reported an increase in the methionine and a.1atine content. 
In the case of thiamine, Schultz and coworkers (23) have shown that 
different s&mules ot anJ one cereal can var,y wide~ in the vitamin. He 
ahowed vs.r1ation from 412 to 7.3 microgru per gram in samples of wheat .. 
The work of Andrew. (1) shoWI that both variety and environment influenoed 
thiamine content. Kelley et al. (15) studied thiamine content of eeven 
varieties of beans grown in two areas dlfferjng in 80il tTPe o They found 
variety differences but no differences were found due to locality. 
Harri I (12) report·ed that soil treatment wi th ammonium sulfate, com-
plete mineral fertilizer or stable manure produced, no significant effectl 
on the thiamjne content of wheat. Pa •• more and IUDdararJan (19) grew wheat 
.. 
with and without ap~11eations of. potaslium nitrate, 8uper phosphate and' 
manure, and combinations of these without obtaining 81gniticant d1fferenc •• 
in thiamine. Whi t.aide and. Jack,on (32) reported that environment Influeac •• 
the thiamine oontent of Canadian hard red .~ring wheat. Hamner and coworker. 
(11) have anal?sed a number of varletie. and selections ot wheat grown in 
manT partl of the "United States. !hey found that the locationa at whioh the wheat 
was grown nroduced differences among the varieties obeervedo Ptut88r (23) 
deacrlbed limited studies where nitrogen fertilization of barle,r grown in 
pote apueared to result in a higher content of thiamin.. Hauge (13) found 
sulphur fertilization had no apparent effect upon thiamine and riboflavin 
in alfa.lfa. 
Andrews at ale (1) in their studies of five varietlea grown at four 
different places found that the values for r1boflaTin were almost the same, 
showing DO environment differences. There were also no mArked differencee 
1n T&rietieB. Similarly in a study of soft and hard wheat no significant 
differences vere found. These were in agreement with Commer and Straub (b), 
• 
who also noted no signif1cp-n t differences 1n riboflavin content of 8'oft and 
hard wheato 
Bondi and MaTer (4) found that plants grown in Palestine during the 
lummer month. contained more riboflavin than 81milar plante grown durinc 
the rai~ winter season. Teple7 et al. (26) studied the niaoin content of 
wheat of differing varieties and sources. TheT reported VAriations in 
both caBP8. In recent stUdies rrey and Watson (7) made chemical studiea 
on thiamine, rtbofla~D. niacin and nantothAnic acid in different varieties 
and strains of oats. !hey showed VAriation in the niacin oontent from 4.4 
microgram per gram of oat. in Hurbon v~r1et7 to 11.1 in 0.1. 5298, while 
thiamine content ranged from 5.37 micrograms per gram in M1do to 9.69 in 
O.I. 5298. 'Riboflavin content in oafs ranged from 1.05 microgram ~er gram 
to 1.89 in Worthy_ 
These and other studies on vitamin as reviewed b7 M~nard (11) have 
given inconclusive results. Perhaps a different ap~roach to the probl •• 
is needed. 
• 
6 
• 
PLAN 01 WORI 
In 1947 and 19h5 a,reall were .8tabllshe4 on tarms in Cache, Duchesne, 
Emery, Sen Juan, U1ntah and Utah Counties of Utah. 
hch area was d.1vlded into plots of l8 t X 75' except in Duchesne Count,. 
where they were 15' X 90'. There were four replicationl"of treated. and 
untreated ~lot. arranged al randomized blocks. In Utah and Cache Oounti.s 
larger plot. werp. established for feeding the ~ to farm animal,. 
The fertilizers were added to the 8011 in the 8pring of 1947 ~r 1948 
and the 80il 1n the plots val .eeded with certified Ranger alfalfa see4 
at that time. 
Soil Anallsis and Jert111~1 Requir •• ent. 
Use of chemioal ana~8i. of lolls and ~lants.for determining the 
fertilizer needs of loil date. back to 1840 with the publication of Leibl,'. 
epoch-making book ·Organic Chemiatr.1 in Its Application ot Agriculture and 
Physiology" (19). It is only recently, however, that much progresl hal been 
made. The tollowing determinations were made on samples from each far.: 
calcium carbonate, available phoaphorus. total soluble salta, organic matter 
and uK. The results are shown in table 1. The metho4a follo",e4 were fro. 
the 8011 laborator,y manusl by ~horn. (30). 
Al~lfa 1s a crop that h~.8 a high mineral requireaent. A good crop 
removes c810ium equiTslent to 400 ~Ound8 pure l1m •• tone per acre annual~ 
from the 8011. It frequentl1 contain. 2 percent potassium on the dr.f baaia, 
large amounts of phosphorus, magnesium, and sulphur and also ap~reciabl. 
quant1tl As of trace element, (3). 
Practically all Utah ao11s contain ample to excessive amounts of 
calcium and moet are well lupp11ed with potsssium. The 101la analysed were 
7 
( 
rather low in Available phoaphorul. With th1. in mind the treat.entl t. 
thia project were made to include treble attperphoaphate alone, auperpholpbate 
and manure, and combination' of boron, cobalt. m~ngane.e, copper and sino in 
small quantities, !he role of the •• e1e •• l1t. in .uoc ••• tul alfalfa productioa 
baa been established by the work ot othere (3) (27). 
Cheaioal Studt •• on !h1u1ne p I1botla'Yin and Viacln 
Vitamin. are potent organic .ub8t~nc.a whioh oocur in minute quantl-
t1el in natural foodatuffs. No attempt will be mad. to d •• cribe their 1~ 
, portRnce as it i8 well established. 
Thiamine 
Thiamine vas determine4 by the thioohrome method &s augge.ted by the 
Association of Vitamin Chemiats (2). !hiaaine on oxidation under 8uitable 
conditions gives the J811ow-blue fluorescent pigment thioohrome, which 
fluoresces in ultra-Tiolet light. A Coleman photofluorolleter, model 12, ... 
used. The contetit of vitamin waa calculated by comparing fluoreloence of 
_ample. with a standard U.S.P. thiamine. 
Riboflavin and Hi.cln 
Riboflavin and niacin were determined by ldoroblo1og1cal .8'81 ualnc 
Lactobacillus caaei Bnd Lactobacillus arablnoeia 17-5. The growth ot the 
organisms was measured turbidemetrioal~ at 6;0 millimicron. on a Junior 
Col..-n apectrophotameter •• augge.tea by the Aasooiation ot Y1tamln Ch~l.t. 
(2). The oontents of the vltaml~. were estimated b, co~aring tbe YBlu.. 
of the ... ~le. with a etan4ard CUTYe at different 1 •• e18 ullng .tandar4 
U.I.P. ribot1&Tln and niaCin, respectively_ 
!he .a'hodl u •• d for the .t.,1.t1ca1 ana1f11. of the data are 4 •• orlbe4 
bY' anedecor (26). !'he data were analy.ed. on11 with reapea' to 1"ariatlona 
In treat.ant aDd replloation. .0 attempt va. sad. to aaalJ •• the dat_ wl\b 
I 
reapetJ.t!. to Tarioue locationa. 
~h. leaat aignlfloaat 41ft.rene •• between treat •• ni .. ana .. re oalaal.,.4. 
!he ooefficient, of YariatioA vere alia calculate4. In lome oa ••• , partioularlf 
tor the Tear 1949, where 1t val not po,sible to collect 'he 71.14 4.,. the 
approximate Yal uel were c!!.lcule.ted aa4 no attempt va ...... '0 uaqae the data. 
etat1atlca.lq. 
Yield in ielatlon to lertil1 •• r fre.t.8ntl 
the yield data are pr •• ente4 in tablel 2" and~. !he souroes ot yarla-
tion are discu •• ed below. 
'fre.tllent. 
There ~ere highlr significant ditterencea in 1181d from the difterent 
trea.tment.. The highelt; yield, vlre obtained. in the irrilated larms an.4 \Y 
loveet on non-irrigated farMs. 'hi, ahove the importance of proper aol.ture 
. tor the lucoel.tul production of alfalfa. !he yieldl Tarle4 with the type 
and the aaoUA' ot fertilizer. adde4. In general. the hichelt 1i~ldl were ob-
tlll,bed iro. the plote treate' wi ish 'rebl. BUper 'Pho8J)hate plul cattle or 
chicken manure. The l1IltreatM plote In'Yarlably pn the lowelt 71e14. 
Caohe 00.'7 
For 19-9 the belt T1e141, 3.63 and 2.66 tonI per acre, were obta1ne4 on 
plots treated with 400 t)ounda of tre,ble luper phosphate plul trace elementa 
and 400 pound. of treble .up'. phoaphate plus copper sulfate, resp8ctlve17. 
The love.t 71e14. 1.29 toae per acre. val obtaine4 on the untreated plota. 
Jll plots except th ••• 'reate' wlt~ copper ,ulfa'. alone ga?e 11,nlt1cant17 
hieber 71eldl thaa the watreate4. In a4d1tlon to the effect ot pho8phorul 
'here~ •• l1caiflcant·.fteat of trace al ••• ntl on y1eld. 
In 1950 the b •• , yield., 2.94 and 2.80 tODI per aore, were obtain" oa 
plota treated wi til 400 pounde of treble super phosphate plus oat tie aaaure 
J 
.,. 
10 
and 400 pounds of treb.le super ~ho."pha.te plus oopper sulfate. The lowest 
yield, 1.06 tons per acre, was obtained on the untreated plot.. 10 treat-
ment in addition to 400 pounds of treble super phoaphate resulted in aign1fi-
cant d1fference •• 
Duchesne Oounty 
. In 1949 the best yie1d8, 9.26 and 8.89. ton. "per acre, were obtaine! on 
plota treated wi th 400 pounds of treble auper phoaphte plus aaitl. manure and. 
cattle manure alone. T~e low~st yield, 7.55 tons per ~cre. was obtained on the 
untreated plote. 
In 1950 the best yields, 4.35 and 4.24 tons per acre, were obtained on 
plots treated with 400 'Pounds of treble super phosphate plus traoe elementa 
and 400 pOund8 of treble su-oer pho8-phate a.nd cattle manure. The lowest yield 
3.50 tonI per acre, vas obt~ine4 on the untreated plota. Plota treated with 
400 pOun~8 of super pbosphate uluB cattle manure and the same level ot phosphorul 
plus trace element. ahowed significant differenoes aa oompared to untreated 
ones, but fields on these ~lot8 were not 8ignl!1c~.ntly better than on those 
treated with phoa~hate alone. 
Ulntah COUAt7 
In 1949.on the Nielson farm. there \~re no significant differences in yield. 
In 1950 also there were no significant difference. found, except for 
phosphat.,. The h1ghest yield vas obtained on plots treated with 400 pounds 
ot treble lunar phosphate plus trace elementa while the lowest was obtaine4 
.1 
on the untreated ones. 
Utah C~unt7 
lor 1949 the b~et yielde, 3.95 and 3.71 tons per aore, were obtained on 
the plots treated with 400 pounds of auper ph09~hat. plus trace elements and 
400 pounds of treble suner pho.~hate plus 100 pounds of copper sulfate. The 
·~.~ 
fable 1. Chemical Analysis of Soil Samples Taken from Different Test Area. in utah. 
)lame Location Oount, Depth pH of Total Organio OaCO Available Ays.11able 
(nearest in loll soluble aalts aaatter tlill.J P04 I 
town) inoh •• pasta ~ 
" 
~ P 'P m P p 11 
1. Xyanl Leh1 Utah 0-6 7.9 0.053 2.8 b.2 4-
0-6 7.9 O.~l 1.2 4.8 2 
12-18 8.0 O.Q&l.2 16.0 
12-18 8.2 0.~70 12.0 
2. Nielson Vernal Uintah 0-8 8.0 0.070 2.1 8.0 4 85 
0-8 8.2 0.027 1.6 8.0 2 75 
18-214- 8.0 0.035 7·0 
18-24 8.2 0.033 38.0 
3. Taylor Randlett Uintllh 0-8 8.1 0.024 1.2 1600 4 55 
0-8 S.O 0.027 0.8 18.0 1 60 
18-24 8.2 0.020 0.4- 17.0 O.b 50 
4. Carhart Monticello San Juan 0-8 1·3 0.020 1.2 1.0 10 10 
0-8 1.6 00020 1.2 1.0 13 • 110 12-18 1.6 0.020 1.0 
24-32 1.9 0.034 1.2 2.0 
-
5. Iqaah Monticello San Juan 0-8 7.9 0.041 209 12.0 1 110 
0-8 7.8 0.041 3.8 14.0 2 120 
0-8 7.8 0.041 3.6 14.0 1 100 
0-8 7.7 0.028 3·7 19.0 1 140 
18-24 7.8 0.030 6.0 
6. Wilson Logan Ce.che 0-8 8.0 0.045 4.0 18.0 2 320 
12-~ 8.5 0.0614- 3.0 54.0 1 185 
3~36 8.1 0.076 1·3 42.0 . 0.5 180 
1-- Abbott Ducheane Duchesne 0-8 7.8 0.015 1.4 10.0 0 135 
8. Tuttle Castle hery 0-6 1.~ 0.110 2., 22.0 2 60 Dale 0-6 7· 0.097 2.0 22.0 2 74 
0..6 7·8 0.110 1.9 21.0 2 81 
0-6 7.9 0.110 2.8 23·0 ~l 118 
0-6 .1.9 0.084 1.7 20.0 3 88 
0-6 8.0 0.110 1.8 30.0 2 61 ...... 
1--1 
Table 2. Yield of Ranger Alfalfa Produced on Fertilized and Unfertilized Plot. OD different farm •• 1949. 
Name Loca.tion abo 4 etc h 
200 Iba 400 lb. 400 lb. 100 lbs 400 Ibl 8-10 toni 400 lb, Control. no 
tiP (1)" tap tap plul CuS04 tap plua cattle tap plu. tertilizer 
100 Ibs 8-10 toni manure trace added 
CuS04 cattle element. 
manure (2) 
(Treatment. per !lere - applied. aprin" 1948) 
_____ Values in ton. per acre on a.ir drl basis 
1. Wilsoll . Cache L. S.D. 
( un1rrigated) 
2nd orop 1.13 1.18 1.42 0.99 1.28 1.06 1.94 0.62 .16 
3rd crop 0.99 1.03 1.24 00 86 1.12 0.93 1.69 0.60 .0;6 
Total 2.12 2.21 2.66 1.85 2.40 1.99 3.63 1.29 .18 
2. Abbott Duchesne 
( irr1ge.ted) 
1st crop(3) 3005 3.21 3.21 2.60 3.42 3.28 3.1h 2.19 
2nd crop 2.65 2.79 2.84 2.26 2.97 2.85 2.73 2.42 .32 
3rd crop(3) 2.56 2.70 2.75 2.19 2.81 2.16 2.64 2.34 -
Total 8.26 S.10 '8.86 1.05 '" 9.26 8.89 8.51 7.55 
3. Nielson Uintah :, 
(irrigated) 1st crop(3) 2.40 2.46 ,2.42 2.28 2.61 2.39 2.36 2.46 
2nd crop 2.08 2.13 2.09 1.97 2.26 2.01 2.04 2.13 .26 
3rd cre~3) 2.02 2.06 2.03 1.91 2.19 2.01 1.98 2.06 
Total 6.50 6.65 6.54 6.16 7.06 6.47 6.38 6.65 
4. Evana Utah 
( irrigated) 
lat crop(3) 1.18 1.12 1.31 0.13 1.46 1.13 1.31 0.63 
2nd crop(3) 1.02 0.97 1.19 0.63 1.26 0.98 1.14 0.55 
3rd crop 0.99 0.94 1.15 0.61 1.22 0.95 1.10 0.53 .39 
Total 3.19 3.03 3.71 1.97 • 3.94 3.06 3.55 1.71 
.... ( ~l)-t-.p-:-t-reble super pbosuha. te; P205' 42%. CaO, 21. g~ and some trace element •. 
(~) .Borax, 50 Ib,. cobaitoul chloride, .::55 lb •. mangRnese sulfate, 100 lb.; and zinc sulfate, 35 lb •• per acre. .... 
(3) Approximate Tle14 data were calcu~ted. N 
,,:' !~ 
Table 3. Yield of Ranger Alfalfa Produced on Fertil1!ed ~nd Unfertilized Flots on Different Farms, 1950. 
"'-
~ 
~ 
llame Location 
1. Wilson Craohe 
( unirrlgated) 
1st oron 
2nd crop 
3rd crop 
Tota.l 
2. Abbott Duchesne 
( irriga.ted) 
'let crop 
3rd crop 
Total 
a 
200 Ibs 
0.74 
1.10 
0.36 
2.20 
2.91 
0.90 
3.81 
3. Neilson Uintah 
(irrigated) 1st crop 1.19 
4. Evans Utah 
(irrigated) 
1st crop 
2nd crop 
3rd crop 
Total 
1·71 
2.26 
0.93 
4.90 
b c 
40CJ Ibs 400 Ibs 
tsp nluB 
100 Ibs 
CuS°4 
d 
100 lb. 
CUS04 
• f 
400 lb. 8-10 tons 
tsp plus cattle 
8-10 tons m~nur. 
cattle 
manure 
(Treatments per acra - __ aJiP~Je~ sp.ring. 1948) 
0.15 
1.21 
n.5~ 
2.48 
3.09 
0.96 
l~ .05 
1·30 
1 .• 56 
2.48 
1.13 
5.17 
Values in tons per acre on ~ir dr,y basis 
1.03 
1.20 ().57 
2.80 
('.81 
0.91 
3.72 
1.19 
1.74 
2.21 
0.94 
4.89 
0.36 
0·73 
0.00 
1.09 
2·77 
0.82 
3·59 
1.05 
0.93 
1.86 
0.87 
3.68 
.. 
1.11 
1.20 
0.63 
2.94 
3.26 
0.98 
4.24 
1.47 
1.61 
2.17 
1.08 
4.86 
0.54 
0.84 
0.15 
1·53 
2.68 
1.00 
3.68 
1.14 
1·51 
2.23 
1.12 
4.86 
g 
400 Ibs 
tap nlus 
trace 
elements 
( 2) 
1.00 
1.17 
c.47 
2.64 
3·51 
0.84 
4.35 
1.50 
1·59 
2.40 
1.13 
5·12 
h 
Control. 
no fertilizer 
add_ad 
0.42 
0.62 
0.00 
1.06 
2.65 
0.85 
3.50 1 
1.09 
1.22 
1.96 
0.62 
3·80 
L.S.D. 
0·32 
0.21 
0.,20 
0,,-.60 
0.62 
0.12 
0.-74 
0.41 
0·52 
0.55 
0.21 
0s-91 
r~ (1) tIp. treble super phosphate; P205' u~. CaO 21.8~ and some trace elements. 
~ (2) Borax, 50 lb.; cob81toua chloride, 35 lb.; manganese lulfate, 100 lb.; and sino sulfate, 35 Ibs. 'Per acre. 
....... 
Q.l 
.urr'Hun :J,~Tr.aJ lVUflllf!Jl:.:~rt 3lYlS BY1!} 
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table 4. Yield of BaDger Alfelfa Produced on ,ertilised and Unfertilised Plot. on Tuttle Farm, EmerT Count7, Utah. 
Baa. Location 
Tu"~ ... .,. 
(irrigated) . 
lat orop 2_ crop 
Total 
let crop 
2nd crop 
Total 
a 
129 lb, 
tap (1) 
1.11 
1.85 
2~96 
1.01 
0.9S 
1.99 
b 
258 lb, 
tIll 
o 
516 lb. 
tap 
d. 
516 lba 
tap pl".. 
100 lb, 
0uS~ 
• 516 lb. 
tsp plul 
12-15 
ton. 
chicken 
JB8Jlure 
t 
12-15 
toni 
chicken 
m&Dure 
(Treatments per acre - applied spring, 1947) 
1·12 
2.25 
3.97 
1.49 
1.42 
2.91 
Valu •• in t0l18 per a,ore on air 417 ball' 
2.45 
2.54 
4.99 
2.43 
1.94 
4.37 
7-r. 19~ 
?·53 
2.62 
5·15 
,ear 1950 
2·30 
2.06 
4.36 
3.19 
2.92 
6.10 
3·21 
2.)4 
5.55 
2.84 
2.57 
5.41 
2.63 
2.29 
4.92 
, 
516 lb. 
tap plus 
trace 
element, 
( 2) 
2.58 
2.81 
5.39 
2.42 
2.05 
4.47 
h 
Control, no 
fert1111&sr 
adde4 
0·50 
1.1S 
1.68 
0.68 
0·11 
1.45 
L.8.D. 
0.39 
0.01 
0·51 
0·37 
0.23 
0.54 
(1) tap = treble auper pho.ph~te, available P2~' 4~. OaO, 21.8~ and traoe eleaenta. 
(2) Borax, 48.4 lba; cobaltoul ohloride, 24.2 l~ •• ; copper lulfate, 48.4 lb_. mangan ••• sulfate, 98.6 lb,. 
, ·1 
:.. 
--
j 
• 
lowe.' 71.14, 1.71 tone per acre val obtaine4 on ,he uatreat.4 ~lotl. 
~riaar,r effect waa due to ph08~horu •• 
!he 
In 1950 algniflcact41tterencel vere obtained. .&.11 the 71.141 excep' 
the one. trom plots treated with 100 pounde of copper lulf.'. were 81cn1fl-
oant17 higher than 11.14. fro. untrftate' plot,. Bo treat •• n' effect 1& 
addition '0 phoephorue showed 11cn1flcaat d1fterence •• 
( 
•• 17 Couat7 
15 
In Imer,r County \he treatments applied were allght17 difterent. OhiOte.-
aaDDre va. use4 in.teat of cattle manure aDd the le.el, ot treble .~.r-
pho.~hat. u.e' were so.-what ..rie4. 
In 19~ the be.t 71ell, 6.10 aDd 5.41 tona per aore vere obtain.' on 
plota treated with 516 poundeo! treble .uper ~ho.pha'. &no ohick •• ..aura, 
and chicken .. aura alone, r •• pectlT8l1. fhe lowe.t 71414, 1.6' 'enl per 
acre va. obtained on the UA're.ted one.. All the trea\et plot •• howed 11.o1t1-
cant 41fference. ae compared to untreated. ChiCkea mauure increa •• d the 71e14 
.ignltlcant~ above phosphorus alane. 
In 1950, the beat yle14, 5.55 And 4.92 tone ~er aere ... obtained on 
the plots treated with 516 pounds of treble .uper phosphate aDd chicken 
manure and ohicken man~e alone. !he loweet 71e14 vee 1.45 ton. per acre 
on the \Ultreate4 ones. .All 7ield. tro., treated p1o'ta ahoved 8ignlticant 41t-
terenc •• , a8 ~ompar.d to those lro. unt .. ate4 ODel. Ohican unure alone 16"' • 
• 1gnlrlcant~ greater lAoreal.1 in 71e14 than pholphate alone or in comblA-
.tion with &h1 treat_eDt except cb10kea aaaur.e 
Thiamine, I1botlavin aAd li.oiD lnF~.lation to "rtl1i.er !r •• ' •• nt 
The analytical data of thiamine, riboflavin an4 nlacla are pr ••• nte4 lA 
table. S and 9. The aource. of Tari.'ion are diacuaaet below. 
In moat calel hlgk17 algn1flcant d1fterenc •• were obtained due to 
16 
Table 5. Renroduclbl1ity of Analytlc~l Values for Thiamine in Alfalfa 
by Fluorometric Method 
Value. in mil11gra. per hundred grsm8 
Samnle' ITo. Series 1 S~ries 2 Averrtge ot Deviation P~rcent 
replications from the deviation 
mean 
250B 0.49 0.52 (' ·50 0.02 4.0 
275B 0.48 n.4s 0.48 0.0 0.0 
300B 0·38 0·37 0.37 0.0 0.0 
333B 0·37 0.42 0.39 0.03 7.8 
~ 
382B ~.O.42 0.35 n·38 0.03 7.9 
42413 0.34 0·39 0·30 0.03 8·3 
47713 0·36 0·38 0.37 0.01 2·7 
492B 0.45 0.41 0.46 0.01 2.18 
500B 0.48 0.43 0.45 0.02 4.4 
508B 0·5! 0.48 (1·53 0.04 7·5 
Average percent deviation from the mean 4.38 
17 
Table 6. Reproducibility of Analytical Va1uee for Riboflavin in Alfalfa 
by Microbiologioal Assay Method 
Values in milligram per hundred grams 
Samn1e No. Series 1 Series :? Average of Deviation Percent 
rel)llcations from the deTie.tlon 
mean. 
250B 1.00 1.10 1.05 0.05 4.70 
215B 1.12 1.23 1.17 0.06 -5·10 
300B 0.86 1.02 0.94 0.08 8·50 
333B 1.29 1.31 1.30 0.01 0.40 
382J3 1.31 1.24 1.21 0.03 2.40 
424:8 O.9S 1.10 0.04 0.06 5.80 
4TTB 1.05 1.08 1.06 0.02 1.90 
492B 1.33 1.42 1.31 a.05 3060 
50cm 1.01 1.19 - 1.13 0.06 5·30 
50S» 1.11 1.0~ 1.07 0.03 2.80 
Average percent deviAtion from the mea.n holO 
18 
Table 7. Reproduoibl1it7 of Analytical Value for 51aoin i~ Alfalfa 
by Microbiological ASSAT Method 
. Value. In milligram per hundred gram. 
Sample 10. Seriel 1 Seriel 2 Averll8e of Deviation Percent 
replicAtion. from the 
mean 
205! 2.08 2·31 2.19 0.11 5·30 
." 2.41 0.14 2158 2.33 2.61 6.00 
300B 2.24 2.26 2.25 0.01 0.44 
J33! 2.20 2.17 2.18 0.02 O.gg 
282B 2·30 2·30 2.33 0.03 1.27 
424:a 2.31 2·31 2.34 0.03 1.26 
4rTB 2 .• 26 '2.14 2.20 0.06 2.16 
492B 2.62 2.48 2.55 0.08 3.04 
500B 2.38 2.hl 2.39 0.01 0.42 
I 
50813 2.40 2.69 I, 2.54 0.14 5.84 ! I 
. I 
I 
Average percent deviation from the mean 2.16 
difterent tr •• t.enta. The result. are giTen in more detail below: 
Thiamine 
Cache Oount7 
In the .8cond crop the amoUAt of thiamine varied from 0.32 to 0040 
milligram per hundred gram. Altalfa troa plota treate' wi'h 400 pound. of 
treble super pholphate plul trace elements contained .1gnlflcantlT 18S1 
thiamine than that trom untreated plota. 
In the third crop no 81cnittoant dlft.rencea vere found. 
Duchelne Oount7 
19 
In the seoond crop significant differenc •• were found with valuRa raac-
ing trom 0.32 to 0.49 .illigram ~.r hundred cram. All the alfalfa except 
that from 80il treated with 200 pounda of treble luper phosphate and 8 to 
10 tone of manure contained algnlflcant~ 1 ••• thiamine than alfalfa from 
untreated plots. 
San Juan Coua t7 
At Dove Creek. the v &lues ran.ced. trom 0.40 to 0.48 milligram per hUDdred 
gram. !be difterences were approachins aignifioano •• 
At Mont1cello,8i,n1f1cP.Jlt differenoe, were found. The value. raz:tCec1 
tro. 0.37 to 0.50 1l1111gru' per hundred ,ram. All plot. ucapt alfalfa troll 
thole treated wi th 400 pound. 0" treble .uper nhosphate alone and 100 POUlld. 
, of copper lultat. alone containeA 11gnlflcantly less thiamine than that tro. 
untreated plot •. 
Ulntah CoWl'T 
!here were 11cn1tlcftAt ditferenoe. found In the first crop at Randlett 
with value. ranging tro. 0.38 to 0.51 milligram per hundred gram. Altal!a 
from plot. treated wi tb. 400 'tlounda of treble luper phos-phR,te plul 100 pounds 
20 
of copper sulfate and 400 pounds of treble super nhosphate plus trace 
elements contained significantly le88 thiamine then that from untreated plota. 
, ,. 
In the second crop at Vernal, there were no significant differences 
according to different treatments. 
Utah County 
There were significant differenoes found in the second crop. The values 
ranged. from 0.29 to 0.49 Dl111igr2!JJl ner hunrl.red gram. Alfalfa from plote 
treated with 400 pounds of treble 8uuer nhos~hate plus trace elements, 8-10 
tons of cattle manure and 400 pounds of treble snner phosphate plus 100 ~ound8 
of cop'Per Bulfate contained significa.ntl:; leas thiam' ne whi 1. that f rom plots 
treated with 400 'Pounds of treble super nhosphElte nlua g - 10 tons of cattle 
manure and 400 pound, of treble super nhosnhate alone contained significAntly 
more than that from untreated plots. 
In the third cron. no significant differences were found. 
I a. ry County 
Th~re were no sign! fi c,~,n t difference. in the 8 econd c ron. The values 
r~nged from 0.36 to 0.42 milligram ner hundred gram. 
In the third crop signif1c Q nt differences were found. The values ranged 
trom 0.42 t~ 0.59 milligram per hundred gram. Alfalfa from plots treated with 
516 pound. of treble super nhosphate nlu8 trace element. oontained significant~ 
le8s thiamine while altura from nlots treated with 129 pounds of treble super 
phosphate alone oontained significantly more than alfalfa from untreated plots. 
B1botla~D. 
Cache OOWl ty 
In the aecond crop there vere 8ignificant differences found. The values 
ranged from 0.89 to 1.28 milligram per hundred gram. Alfalfa from plots 
treated with 400 pounds of treble super phosphate plus trace elements con-
taint4 significAntly leas riboflRYin than ha7 from untreated plots. 
~:' 
i..~~ 
~. < i ~.: 
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Table 8. 'rreatment Means and Analysis of VAriance of Thiq.rnine, HicofJA.vin, r..J 
Counties of Utah, 19h9. 
Treatments/acrp (1) 
?OO Ibs ts~ 
( 2) 
C,g,che 
Petersboro 
Sec0nd Crop Third Cro~ 
Bl R? rriqcin Rl '82 }aacin Bl 
Dove Creek 
Sec~nd Gro-;:~ First 
Bt' ~;:: ~;cin Bl B2 
_4_00_,_1_b_s_t_s....;.."P ____ ':_ .. \ • ....:~c... .. ?_. _J_._C"",-3 __ ~_. 7!-[_! _C_; ..... ~ ..;...? __ 1._.1_11_? .. 69 r 039. 1. -::_: _~_-l_' ._·~,_c_1!~~ __ ~_. h_,,,P_.: . __ ~ __ 
400 Ibs tSD nlus 
100 lbs C~Oh : ,,38 
100 lbs CuS0lJ. 
400 Ibs tsp Dlus 
8-10 tons cattle 
2.'"'r; 
manure 0.4 ('\ 1 .. ':'"l ". 38 (' • L 3 :. ... J 7 ? ~t g (; 0 L 3 1. 1 f,;, • L 7 • 7:' 
----------------------------------------------------------
1-10 ton. 
cattle manure 0.41 1 ')fjl .. -
400 1bs ts~ ~:us 
trace elem~nts(3) ~).32 r~.ec ,~.27 r~.Li4 1.08'?ou5 :- .i.~ 
Control, no f~rti- .~----~----~---------------~----~--
1izer added __ (\_0..:;,,3.,:..7_'_1e_l.-:):,..· __ :~_·._!J_O_ :'ol;~ 1 .• Gg :065 C.!1.9_~~:·_; _' :J:.J ___ ._~'~ __ .71_. ___ ___ 
c.v. (4) . ________ 6_._29 ___ :_, ·_o~.~_~_' _;_._6~.~ ___ 1~l~.~~_J?_. ~S_.~5_6.~?~o~~~3 ___ ~_0_2~3 __ ·~;_. __ /~ ______ ·_o7~i'_· _~~ ______ ~ 
L.S.D. ( • 1 .01.: ')8 .1 8 
Sources of df 
Variation (7) 
_._--------------------------,_._--------.... 
Tre8.tment 7 
_._------ -----
Replication,. 3 6 6 6 6 6 0." ?75 5 .09*3.3 ?8 .98 1050 0.5 8.10 1.90 1.0 
Error 
'rota.l )1 
(1), fertilizers an~lied snring, 1948 
(2)' Treble suner "'r,osph~te; P20S' 42',h; CaO, ?1.8~ and some trpce elern, .... nts ..f/: 
(3) Borax, 50 Ibs; cobRltous C";~lori.1e, 35 rns; fr..!\ngRnese sulf.':te, ::i( It·s zinc s~":f'.t. js Its ner ~cre. 
(4) C01fficient of variat:on::- i x 100. 
(5) Lealst signi fic8nt mean:li fferenc~ ?t 0.05 't;rob:;h1 1 t t.y lE'vel. 
(6) All~values raised to 103 
(7) Degree of freedom 
RA.ndlett 
First Cron 
U1ntah 
Vernal 
Seccnd Crop 
Bl B? ;;1 n.cin Bl B? ::~ ? cin Bl 
\ Jer hunrlred gri<m dry b~s18) 
1.01 
1.08 2021 o. 4 0)10 1.12 
1.19 ? C .. 4l1.26 
1.04 
00 6 ?44 0.41 1. (; 
1.06 c.40 
___ 0_0_9_2 __ 2_02_-7_00_4_1_0 • 78 2.68 
1l.s4 8. 
.1 
'-' ( • 0 
0.;38 
B" c. 
1.01 
1.20 
.1184 
Utah 
Lehi 
21 
ero;, 
!'aRcin Bl 
rr'h i rd Crop 
B2 Niacin 
:: .. 
'? <6 
'- 0 d 
?22 
1 ~''J 
_. cc 
0.42 1.1 
C.4h 1.1 
? 
2.40 
2.47 
2.23 
.o? 
•• *. •••• •• •• 
32.36 23.9110.?6 lOl.ZC3 43.Cl Co6s 31:,,~; 1811 01 16.03 35.02 37o?O 1.93 23.87 3~.50a.p 
• 44.3 ?52 0.47 21.99 ?3.7l 0.71 5.64 g.07 0.~3 1~.~6 4.90 1.14 1.62 10.21 
14.44 
~tatlstically sign1ficp nt at ,.GJrot~b1 ~ (ty level. 
S+p.tistically highly s1gniflcl'lnt at 0 .. 01 nrobAbiltty level 
8..p. ': 6.J:)Tcaching significant 
table 9. Treat.ent Means and Ana17al. ot Variance of Thiamine, ~lbotlavin, and Niacin Content of HaDler 
jltalta Produce! on r-rt11ize4 and Unfertilised Plots at ea.t1. Dale, Bmer.r Oount7. Utah, 1949. 
__ ~ _____________________ ~_~ _ Val~ •• in Jll,1111,raa per hundred gram a17'1;)!l_8i~ ______ ~ _____ _ 
frea\ment 129 lbe 258 lb. 516 lbl 516 lb, 516 lb. 12-15 516 lb. Control. L.S.D. 
per acre (1) tap (2) tap tap tap plu8 tap plu8 ton. tip no ter- (;~) 
... , 
• .... 
thiamin. 
11boflaTin 
.Iacin 
CuS~ 12-15 chioken plus tl1izer 
chicken manure trace added 
manure element. 
_____ ___ _ __-------- (J) 
0·35 
1.11 
2.40 
0.41 
1.27 
2.42 
Seoond. Crop 
0.36 0.37 
l.18 1.20 
2.12 2.27 
O.~2 
1.05 
2·51 
0.la.1 
1.21 
2.14 
0.)9 
1.08 
2.24 
o.ko 
1.20 
2.41 .1325 
: ~ 
~:J 
Third Orop 
Thiamine 0.59 0.41 0.46 o.u9 0.50 0.45 O.~2 0.50 .0116 
libotlavin 1.08 0.92 0.99 1.07 1.13 0.96 1.08 1.33 .1375 
Jllaciu 2.16 _ 2._Q9 _?35_ 2.39 2.06 .?2~ _2.55 _____ ?£~ __ .162J 
----- --- --- - - - - ----------- - "..--
Source. of Variation (5) 
reat •• nt Replreatloil -Irror----~otal' - r .. --C. v. ( 1) ~T.::-~.~_.'~ L. 
4. t. (6) 1.____ ___ ~J ___ ~~21 11 _____ ., ~ ... 1 ___ _ __ _ ____ _ 
• .. 
... 
'rhi_in 2.7f ---- -lf~I5~- ----'2.1~--- --- 12.00 
B1 bOnan.A 22.89 29 .61 16.98 11.60 
WiaciB 89026·. 6.13 8.21 4.44 
~ iN Thiulne 10.26 ... • 0.33 2.37 10.10 
: g ~ lliboflaT1n 24.77* 1.27 8.14 8.90 
11acin 108.9j·. 18.92 12.24 4.92 
rlr Fertilizers apl,11e4 eprinc 1947 
(2) Treble super ~hosphat.; '205 4~: CaD, 21.~ and lome trace eleaent.: 
(J) Borax, 48.4 lb.; Coc12 24.2 lb •• 0uS04 ~8.4 lb •• MnS04 98.6 lb. per acre. 
(4) Least 8ignificant alan difference at 0.05 prabab111t7 level. (5) Values raised to 10' 
(6) Decre. of freedom S 
(7) Coefficient of variation • ~ x 100 
• Statistically 8ignificant at 0.05 probab111t7 leTel 
•• Stat18tic8l~ significant at 0.01 prebability level 
• 
t\) 
ro 
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In the third crop, however, no slgn1fic~Jlt differences were foun~. The 
values varied trom 1.01 to 1.14 milligram ~er hundred gram. 
Duohesne County 
There were significRnt differences found in the second crop. The values 
ranged from 1.03 to 1.34 milligram per hundred gram. Exoept alfalfa from 
plots treated with 400 nounds of treble suner phosphate and 100 pounds ot 
copner sulfate alone, all others contained significantly le88 riboflAvin than 
the alfalfa from untreated plota. 
,San Juan Count, 
In the first crop i at Dove Creek, no eignific8,nt differences were found. 
The values ranged from 0.68 to 0.73 milligram pAr hundred gram. 
In the first crop at ~~ont1cel1o, no signific,J:I..nt dlfferences were found. 
The values ranged from 0.92 to 1.19 milligram per hundred gram •• 
Uintah Count, 
In the first crop at Randlett there were highly significant differences 
found with values ranging from 0074 to 1.09 milligram ner hundred grams. 
AlfRlfa from all ~lot8 except those treated with 200 and 400 ~ound. of super 
phos~hate contained significantly higher rlboflp.-vin thean alfalfa from un-
treated plote. 
At Vernal, slgnific~nt differences were found with values ranging from 
1.03 to 1.34 ml111,rams uer huncred gram.. Alfalfa from plots treated with 
400 pounds of treble 8uo.~phoBphat. plua trace elements, 100 pounds of 
copper 8ulfate alone and 400 pounds of treble 8Uper phosnhate contained sicn1-
ficantlY less ribofla?1n than alfalfa from untreated plots. 
Utah County 
In the second crop highly significant differences were found with values 
ranging from 0.87 to 1.20 milligrams per hundred grams. Alfalfa from ell 
the nlota contained significpntly lesl riboflavin than the,t froll untreated 
plots. 
In the third croll. no sign! flcRnt differences' were found. The values 
ranged from 0.99 to 1.24 mil11grRmB per hundred grams. 
Emery Count1 
There were no significant differences found in the first crop and the 
value. r&nged from 1.05 to 1.?1 milligrams ~er hundred grams. 
In the third crorl , signif1c:-:nt differences were found and the nlues 
re".nged from 0 .. 92 to 1.13 mtlligrams per hundred grams. Alfalfa from a.ll the 
nIota contained signif1c~ntly le8s riboflavin than that from untreated plot •• 
Niacin 
Cache County 
There were highly significP,nt difference. in the second crop vi th 
values ranging from 2.21 to 2.70 milligrams per hundred grams. Alfalfa from 
plota treated with 400 pounds of treble super ~hosphate oontained significantly 
higher amounts of niacin than alfalfa from untreated ~lots. 
In the third crop highly signiflc~}nt differences were ~18o found. The 
T~lue. ranged from ?41 to 2.69 m111igr~,ms per hundred grams. Alfa,lf'a from 
l>lote tre8t~d vi th 200 l>ounde of treble 8urer rhosnha,te and 400 pounds of 
treble 8u~er nhosnhp.te contained s1gn1f1c~utly less niacin than alfRlfa from 
untreated nlots. 
Duohesne Count1 
In the second crop eignlficp.!.nt differences were found vi th values 
ranging from 2.15 to, 2.47 milligrams per hundred grams. Alfalfa from all the pl~ 
exceot those treated with 400 pounds of treble super'phosphate contained 
significantly higher niacin than alf31fa from untreated plots. 
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San Juan Coun ty 
In the first crop ~t Dove Creek, 11gnificant differences were found. The 
velue. ranged from 2.39 to 2.95 milligram per hundred gram. Alfalfa froID all 
plots except one. treated with 400 pounds of treble lup.r ~ho8phat. plul cattle 
manure oontained slgnifieant~ higher niacin then the untreated alfalfa. 
There were no significant difference. found in the first crop at Monticello. 
The values ranged from 2.21 to 2.46 milligr~mB per hundred grams. 
Uintah County 
No 81gniflc~t dlfferenoea were found in the first oron. Th~ v~es rIDged 
from 2.34 to 2.08 milligrame per hun~red gram. ~t RBndletto 
At Vernal, highly Btgn1f1e~~t differences were found. The values ranged 
from 2.13 to 2.74 milligram. per hundred grarol. Alfalfa from all th plots ex-
oept those treated with 200 pounds of treble super phosphate contained a1gnlfi-
cant~ less niacin that that from untr~ated plots. 
Utah Count7 
In the second crop, no .ignificant difference, were found. The value. 
ranged from 2.23 to 2.49 milligrams ~er hun~red grams. 
In the third crop the differencea were approaohin& 81gn1flc~ce. The value. 
, 
ranged from 2.23 to .2.49 milligrams per hundred gram.. Alfalfa from all plots 
except those treated with 400 pounde of treble super ~hosphate plus cattle 
manure and the .ame level of pholphate plus oo~per sulfate and 200 pounds of 
treble superphosphate alone contained significantly more niacin than alfalfa 
crown on untreated 8011. 
he ry GOUD t1' 
In the second orOn highly lignlficant differences were found. 'fhe value. 
ranged fro. 2.12 to 2051 milligrams per hundred grams. All alfalfa sample. 
except those from plota treated with 129 pounds of treble sUner phos~hate and 
258 noundl of treble suner ~hoB~hate and 516 pounds of treble 8Uper phosphate 
plul chicken manure con\ained significantly lei' niacin than samples from 
untrP-Ated plots. 
In the third crop highly significant differences were found. Th~ values 
ranged from 2.06 to 2.5~ mjlligrams per hundr~d grams. Alfalfa from nIota 
tr~ated with 516 ~ounds of treble super uhosnhate plus copuer sulfate and the 
same level of ~ho~hate plus trace elements coutained 8igniflcantl~ more niacin 
than untreated 8lfalfa. 
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DISCUSSION 
In almost all cases alfalfa responded to phosphate fertilizer. However, 
T8.riations were found due to natural fertility of the 8011. Phosphorus !tpplied 
i in combination with manure gave the beat yields except in Cache County for the 
Tear 1949 and in Duchesne Oounty for 1950, where the best yields were obtained 
from the ~lotB treated with 400 noundl of treble super phosph~te plus trace 
elements. Previous results obtained (10) for the year 1949 show that in Emer,y 
County at Oastle Dale plots treated with the 400-pound phos~~ate treatment 
gave the beat yields. In addition to this, chemical analysis of the ~. 
sho'"ed, higher amount.· of i t race elements aa compared wi th hays grown on the 
! 
I 
plot. given other treatm~nt8 (11). 
I 
I 
If the comparison i* made between plots treated with~ebl. super phosphate 
and treble sU'per uhosphate plus ooppf!r sulfate. eign1fi cp.nt differences were 
found due to the presence of co~per lullate on~ Bt two locations in Cache and 
Utah Counties, and only for the year 1949. No such differences were found for 
the year 1950 ~h.re. Of all the test areas, the Tuttle farm in EmerT CountT 
.hoyed the best response to fertilizer treatments for the year 1949 and 1950. 
Next to this, came the Wilson farm 1n Cache Count7 and on the Abbott farm in 
Duchesne County. 
Three levels of ~hos~~orus were used and at least for the two years a 
residual ~tfect of the fertilizer was observed. This phase of work 11 Btill 
under study and further results will show the length of time for Vlich the re-
s1dual effect 11 obtained. 
Co~per sulfate applied alone had no value as a fertilizer. 
Irrigation always f~vored good growth of Alfalfa. This shows the importance 
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of proper moisture for sucoessful production of Alfalfa. 
The vitamin contents were usually eIther statistioally aI&nIf1cant at 
the 0.05 or 0.01 probability level with respect to treatment. The effect of 
any one particulAr fertili.er treatment was not consistent from crop to crop, 
oount7 to count, or looation to location in the .~e countT. In rare caees 
differences in replications had statistioal significance even at 0.05 proba-
bilIty level. 
These relults show that dIfferent 80ils and different fertilizer treat-
ment. mod1f7 the thiamine, ribo~lavln and niacin content of RaDger alfalfa 
hq. It ls very difficult to find aDY correlation bet".,een arlT treatment e.nd 
the concentration of a particul~r vitamin. Thl. points to the extremely com-
plicated mechanism of 8011 and pl.ttnt relationships in biosynthesis of b1o-
orga~i compound •• 
StJW.1AF.Y 
. (1) An ex;;e~:iment ""'as carried. out at seven 10cat1 f"){lS j.n UtE!b. to 
det€rm~.ne the effect of fertilizers on the ripId and corltent of thiqm~ net 
riroflevin Plr..d r..ia,cin of ftlf.slfa. The fj tId ey.t)"~rlrnent was a l"i..i:2.omized 
sulit plot design, Lith four reulicnti~ns. 
(2) 5011 sFiff,'t"·les were tpJ<.en for chemi c:al Ftnalysi s. The soils .... ,·ere- found 
to be low in aV8.ila't,le phosphorus, lov in orgflnic rrutt er,· medium in soluble 
sal t $ !lnd pH. 
(3) Due to the difference in the fertility level ~!ld irrig~ti.on practi.ces 
between ir..di vidual farms it is Ii-Ot P0f,S j Lle to make sp~clfic recomr:Fndat ir)n~ 
in regard to fertiI ~ zer requlrem~":n ts. GenerAlly sneaki n[; where soi Is are loW' 
in avail!lhle phospJ10rus ceavy infreouent anp11c·ations mflY be 'Orefereble. 
(4) Phosphorus wes the ~JrimaTY fertjlizer element needed for i!lcreAsed 
production •. 
. '. • 
(5) TrAce elements signific~·ntly increrHied the yield above phosphP..te 
'trea.tment a.lone only in Cache County in 191.:.9. 1.0. 1950 trRce elements exerted 
no eigniflcpnt effects on yield. 
(6) Copner sulfate alone did not have a~v value as a fertilizer. In 
one c~se significantly higher yields were obtaired with cou~er sulfate and 
p:uper nbosphat~ than wi th super pl-J.osnhette alonE:'. 
(7) In the chemical uh3.se cf thi~ work, 352 different sa.mpl~s of Be.nger 
alfalfa grown on fertilized ruld unfertilized plots in Cache, Duchesne, imer,y, 
San Juan, Uintah and Utah counties in the year a949 were analyzed for thiamine, 
riboflavin and niacin. 
(8). In gen~ral. etati e"tica.lly slgnifiC0ILt. differences 'Were found in 
the content of the thr~e vit~~~n8 in Ranger alfrlfa of the tame cro~ 1~ the 
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same location due to fertilizer treatments. 
(9) The effect of any one fertilizer treatment was not consistent from 
crop to oron, county to county, or location to location in the same county. 
(10) The lovest average concentration of thiamine. 0.29 milligram per 
hundred grams vas found in Utah Oounty whjle the highest 0.59 mllligraa per 
hundred gram wae found in the third crop of Bmer,y County. 
(11) The lowest average ooncentration of riboflavin, 0.68 milligram per 
hundred gram waS found in the first crop of Se,n Juan County. The second crop 
at Vernal. Uintah County,8howed the highest value of 1.34 milligrams per 
hund red grams. 
(12) The lowest average concentration ot. niacin, 2.06 mil1igr~. per 
hundred grams was found on the Tuttle farm, in XmeT,f County and the highest 
average concentration of 2.95 was found in 'San Juan County. 
(13) Out of eleven different crops ~nalysed for thiamine, riboflavin and 
niacin significa.nt differences were found in seven". In add1 tion to ferti Ii zer 
treatment, ~hysiologicel development of the plant, sampling technique, tech-
nique. of analysi8 And climatio f~ctor8may have contributed to the variations 
obs-erved. 
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